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Greener ,.buildings
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beca,llseenergyprices are bigh.and there is a.better understanding
tlIatbtlllllng fossilfuels causes climate change. Akeyway to
mitigate these factors is to use energy much more efficiently.
The Hong Kong-basedAsia Business Councilh<l§just released a
handypublication on energy-efficient buildings, noting:Why
green buildings are keyto Asia's future.·The book points out
buildings areresponsible fpJ.'atleast40 per cent of energy1.i$~in
most countries and enetgy demand is soaring as construction
booms, espepially in countrie1;such as China and Il1dia.1tnotes
'the sOberingfact that half of the wprld's newcol1$'(:t11ctionisiA'
these two countries. Since buildings account for around 30 per
cent oftlle world' sgreenhouse gases, energycefficient structures
are just asiInportant as efficient power generation and transport.
Another business group, the influential World Busix1C3~sCouncil
for Sustainable Development, is promoting a worldin\\r~ch
..
l>uiI~$.consUll1e .Z:C3~Ql'let
ener~. Tbjs.IlleaIl§••l>uiIs'ixl~$·.'as·.~·
••.,...
wh9le (butnoteveryin<'qVidual sttyl.cture)~oull;lgenetate as inqcl1
ener~~stheYllse over~e courseoffliyear .
.The Worldcouncil SC3C3s
three main waY$to achieve this: by
ll~iIlg,for example,instilation and more-energy-efficient
eqUipment to cutenergy demands; by producing energy locally
from renewable and 0'therwise wasted energy resources; and by ,
sharing energy - creating buildings that can generate surplus
energy arid feed it into an intelligent grid infrastructure. While all
three are important, the council
,
believes efficiency gains in buildings
Hong Kong S
are likelyto provide the greatest

bOnVernnl.ent is
in a ••unique

reductions
and, ~many~ases,
the mostecononucal
option. willbe
Thechief.executivehas~e<ion
the local busmess sector to IIllplement
efficiency measures in commercia}
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ensure th.at.
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are..'
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buildings.
This are
is easier
said than done.
Developers
the prirnaryplayers
in
constructiOlJ
to ~ave a
short-term
focusbuttend
- on finanCIalvalue.

energy
conunission
architects,
.
b, efficient They
engmeersand
contractors
who have
......................................
expertise in the technical aspects of
construction - including energy efficiency- but whose influence
on key decisions maybe limited. Owners frequently do not occupy
buildings and therefore have little incentive to consider energy,
efficient investments~Endusers are often in the best position to
benefit from energy savings, but they are seldom in a position to
make the necessary investment
Even amongbuildingprofessionals;there are barriers to
collaboration. 1'hevariou,s technicalexperts involved in the
building sector tend to work in their own silos, and it is difficultto
take a holistic approach to projects.
Public-sector developers, such as the government, can show
leadership through action, not talk. In constructing a new building
lilceTffinar,the government can start by requiring the design to use
less natural resources ,and ensureene~ is usedJefficientlyduring
theentlrelife ofthebuilding. For example, it is vita}l€!;gettht:}"
lighting, cooling, heating and lift systelUSright There can be "
considerable sayillgs from choosing the right fixtures and fittings
. SllC§ aswmgow:s"JiglifSandelectricaTIrells.--_.__- -- -.--.-Thegovernment canalso retrpfit its existingbuildiflgs, Indeed,
. thislsvery importan.tThere are plenty of examples ofa qtj.ick
returrl on retrofit investments from sa'YiIlgsin electricity bills.
The govemmentis in the unique position totightenbuiIs'ixlg
and energy codes to ensure our buildings' are highly energy .•..,
efficient,which willmake the city more, not less,eompetitive.
Buildingscanmake a major contribution to tackling energy use,
pollution and climate change, but their lifespan means we need to
actnow.ltwoUld be good ifTamar could make
Hong Kong proud ..
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Christine Loh Kung-wai is Chief executive
.oUhe-think-timk Civic Exchange
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